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r.re

"jurely optional, "but would add finish to "broadcast

Good

,

"broadcasts a'oout food.
"5'ood Ifill

!'fin

the

We "bring you another of our

friends.

Ifar

vreekl^?-

At the outset of the war, the food slogan
and I/rite the Peace".

v/as

Today, we are finding

out the true jaeaning of hov; food can "write the peace".

The forces

of this no/cion are mo"biliz;ing iDehind the President's Famine Emergency
Oom..dttee to provide the food to write the peace.
PIIA:

17e

can all

vri.ll

AImFCR:

active, ex-officio mem"bers of this Committee.

And it

full cooperation from each of us to "banish the specter of

trOre

fpjainc

"be

from v:ar-ridden Europe and Asia.

ITovr,

here is

and

Ilar-totiiig

,

assistant state director for the Production

Administration, to tell us a"bout latest developments in

our emergency food-saving prograra.
PliA:

Tlaani:

"ou,

.

"jell", you might say.

But ^/hatcvor it is,
ate,

BAid

t!ia,t

v;e

The emergency food la'ogram is novr "bcginnin-:; to
Ife're

each finding something we can do to help.

still feel the situation abroad is v e ry^dcspg^j:^.,

certainly there's something more vrofcan doP
\

^

jri^nttn
RECORD
^^jRHtNT SFRIAL

U.S.

OfP^^^MNT

OF ASRlCULTURt

7cll, there's rlvB.ys a Victor;' G-p.rdcn.

I've planned it,

"but

The ITational Victorj' G-ardcn Conference

recov.incndod a goal of 20 million gardens for this year.

lias

million uorc than

This

hi;:,hcr

told

Vis

And

And x)lanning is more

it isn't in tlic ground.

inportajit this rccXf than over.

1-^-

Have you planted yours?

o.t

iirc

That's

had last year.

grade shows how important Victory Gardens are, as you've

on previous broadcasts.
txic

coraiaunity

national conference, an intensive prograjn of homo nnd
food irresorvation

also suggostcd.

\/as

the idea, of course, that we may not

raise wn.cn it*s ready to oat.

"be

cCblo

This is "based on

to eat oil the food

v/o

If wo preserve the excess for winter

use, it v/ill prevent food v/astc and be a protection against possible
shortp.ges,
Tlxat's just \fhat people found out
progrr>jn.

i-o.n^'

folks are still eating the food they canned last year.

And mighty glad to have it, too.
0.

when wc had a v/artimc canning

Hovr .along the

lines of -planning

Victory Garden before you plant it, lot's remember we don't

any seed or fertilizer to v;aste.
gcardon

>.ave

It's wise to plan the size of 3'our

according to your fpinily needs, and according to your ability

to tpi.e care of it.
In otlior v;ords,

don't plant too big a garden and then neglect it

because you don't
ITo,

ha.ve

sufficient time to

because a neglected garden is about

cas

ta^ce

care of it all.

bad as no garden .

Spca::ing of neglected gardens, one thing njap.teur gcardoncrs have to

be very careful about is planting too much of the spjae vegetable.

I

can remember the trouble some of my friends had in the ca.rly days of

Victory C-ardcns,

\'/hon

they just planted with reckless abandon....

-3~
sonctira:;s grcv; vcgctr^'blcs tlioy

#02101

picture

or.

didn't like just "because the

the seed package looked good.

There isn't any time for

reci:less ^rrdeuing in this craergency food progrnjii either.

Pood vrJue

is an i..i_)ortant factor in determining what vcgctalslGS to grov:.

the

-i^i-nd

tpstc is another.

faj.-.ily's

So the point of Victory Gardens for 1945 is "plant to a plan".

?ron

t]:c

continual reports v;o'rc getting about the situation in

fcjninc-stric'xn areas, there'll
energy''

and

ti..ie

"oc

plenty of compensation for all the

folks spend on Victory- G-ardons.

It viill

Tdo

compensation

in tcriis of actual food... and in terius of the satisfaction that coaos

from

they're riaking more food availcaole to relieve the misery

knov.'ing

and suf;''cring of others.
That latter compensation. . .helping to get more food to Europe
course, a

..lajor

one.

I

think most people

njrc

,is,

of

iDecoming much more

conscio'-s of ho\7 very desperate conditions really o.rc.

^0'/3
01'

^ZSO BE USED

Si^CTlOl" CO'SLD

..S

TJ:3

BASIS FOR A 5~IH1TUTS BROADCAST

VICTORY OASIEiTS.)
Of course,

some oi us may get

.a

little imxjatient.

^^fter all fanine

and st-^rvation arc conditions rather remote from our
right

Our soldiers vmo've "been overseas

no\f.

cr>„a

ov;n

experiences

tell us plenty.

But 7-till, ve're not on the scene.

But don't you think the survey which
Jamino

Zl;-;ergency

Ilr.

Hoover is now making for the

Committee is helping people to realize the facts more

and more?
Yes.

Also, the Office of J'orcign Agricultural Relations of the

Depo,rt-.ent of

Agriculture is constp.ntly giving us reports of conditions

aoroad.

v;e

"'nen

learn that the children in a tovm in Yugoslavia are

eating ever;' other day, not every day as our children arc, it "begins
to hit home.

-4r-

JiiTirCH:

Or

lcn.rn that

v;c

\;]icri

so many homeless children in Zluro-oc..

the TB among children "borders on epidemic proportions

In 2uro;!C,

it's

?,rc

suffering from tuberculosis.

ruad so i.iany

Piu.:

there

in £,rcat part to malnutrition*

d;\c

many of those children vdll carry
PlIA:

"Je're all

v/ith

The effects

<aro

.and

something

them for life, i^ they live.

depending considerably of course on these reports from

Mr, Hoover and Dr. Jitzgcrald of the USDA's foreign Agricultural
-tclaticns Office ps they make their survey.

Por instance,

v/o

have

learned that as yet, v/e'ro in a position to tahc preventive measures
ag.-^inst

x:?jaino

in Prance, French Africa and Italy... that these peoples

arc not yet at the fa^dne stage.
AlTliCR:

ihat's a cheerful note,

Pi-iA:

It's o^tvor thpji some folks had anticipated.

I

must say.
Jmd.

you'll notice in

these various reports there's considerable talk about diets in terns
of calorios.

In Pr^iicc

,

for instance, the total caloric content of

This is about 500 calories

the average diet is about 1920 calories.

less

t'-ian

But in Trench i'orth

the so-called basic diet level.

Jifrica and Ital-^,
tj-Lat's

the total is only about 1500 calories.

certainly getting closo to the starv-ation level.

iil'lTGH:

llov;,

PIL'.:

You're right.

It's about the slovr starv.ation level.

A i^erson cnn

stay alive on 1500 calories a day, but not for long.

You see, the

a.verage man or v;omnji living an ordinary everyday life requires about

100 calories on hour for m.aintenancG of
'v-rork,

you

iiust

tlic

body alone.

add 75 calories an hour... for hard

and 300 calorics an hour must be added.

Very

vjorlz^

heg,v^^

betv/een 150

vrorkers require

the 2400 calorics a day for maintenance plus 300 or more
AiriTCS:

Por light

pji

hour.

Then the people in French Africa and Ita,ly aren't getting enough
energy"

i--

f"-

diet of 1500 calorics to keep thciasclves going.

Th-^.t's v;;i" Ilr.

Iloovor and Dr. !?itzgcrr>-ld hp,vc rcnchod the conclusion

fron their visits to those three counties alone, that it's vitally
innortrnt for Ar.oricans to reduce the

products
used

"by

aiaouiit

of "bread and v/heat

forty percent, . .and the amount of fats and oils

thc"f 'isc "by

30 percent.

And, of course, it's "bettor to

tc^lce

preventive

..leasurcs cagainst famine.

Once the famine stage is reached, the damragc is done.
!?or

that very reason, the Famine Emergency

reports received so

these

f-\r froi/i

tv;o

Corai'aittce

,

in x\feighing in

men, is urging our people to

cut dovn their consuLiption of v;hoat and fats and oils

Tlo\^^

Arc t'lese lov/-calorie diets i^retty universal throughout Europe?

Tor instance, in the Ilctherlands

,

the latest official ration provides

a daily average of 1788 calories for the normal consumer, which is

atout

Vi-alf

vjhat

vo have.

But

su"bsistcncc rate, and very

heav;'/

v;orkers get 2541 which is the

he-av^' \;oricers

receive 3,488 calorics,

close to our rwerage ration.

All of this means that the average consumer is "barely living in the
ITethorlands in order to provide v;orhors \-dth food for sufficient

strength to do their

And

jo"bs

and to help re"build their country.

all over Europe.

th.is is a pro"blcm

At present, French officials

are worrj'ing a'oout a very gr.avo fats and oils shortage.

±hc distri-

two months "behind.

"butlon of 600 grams a month to eacli person is

ca'bout

How does this ration of 600

oils compn,re v;ith v/hat

the French should

"be

Pre-war consum; tion

gr-^jns

of fats

aiid

getting?
v;a-s

"bet'/ecn

HOO and 1200

grr^xis,

plus considera"blc

amounts of fat clieosos v;hich aren't <availa"ble today.
Then they're getting less than half of their pre-v/ar consumption
figure.

-5Yes,

Pilfi,:

r.ncl

world

tlicir

nuch worse, "because of the

pro'blor. is

of fats and oils.

s'-.ortago

liavc '0Qc:i

v/e

particular

Aiid

this is olDViously the reason

ashed to reduce our purchases of fats

oils

Piid

"by

20

I'd lihc to point out, hov/ovcr, that if hoocnT^J^crs are

percent.
dili:;;ent

conserving fats and oils in cooking, they'll find thoy

alDcr.t

need loss.
snp.cso

I

Ai-T1TC5:

picture
los

PlIA;

t;-.o

farther into Europe a person goes, the worse the

"bccor-ics,

hr»

v;"'icn

Dr. Fitzgerald went into Polr'^nd and Finland,

o,nd

.".'ocvcr

the" sent hack \-ord of a

undornouri slincnt

rnoro

,

v:o.cli

-ore des'jorate

There

food picture.

iras

than in the first three countries they visited.

In Poland, the average v/cight of inf raits "being cxr'xiinod in pu"blic

clinics is tliirty percent lower than before the
yell,

AiTlICR:

vrhrr

I

don't thinlc wc need any more facts,

this is a food encrgency .

co:"Di'iio:"s

imi'CH:

(

C0i''2)

"by

(UOE: SUGGEST

As

Oii" ;ilso

ro\/, perhaps

32 us3d

SECTIOl"

(ilOTS:

;.s

basis fob

you'll tell us a"bout

,

sor.ic

6

or

to

OIT ?OB23IG-IT

sho\\r

us

FOOD

7 MiirjTS bho.udcast)

.

of the jo"bs "being done

the citizens' of our ovm state to help noct this food cncrgcncy.
Y0-; JJD/iPT Til] FOLLOl.llJG SSCT'IC"

ir YOII;
Vllki

V7ar»

..DD

:-lni^y

01'

OaG-^u'IZ^ITIOI^

OF TIE auPAlG-H

LOCAL AGTIYITIES.)

folks already knov7, we've held a state-v;idc org'^aiization

-"iOeting at \;hich

religious s^roup
(city)

A50jT 100 UOHDS

TO

on

Oor.i.iittce "

practically every economic, civic, social nnd
wo.s

represented.
(date),

A state-wide "Enorgoncy Food Conservation

(change if this is not the nanc of your corj.iittce) has "been

set up to coordinate .activities.

spreading

The noeting took place in

tjic

word aroiuid

And

a'bout v;hat

availa'Dlc as quickly as possible.

nov7,

you night

sn.y,

we're

people can do to make this food

^"ITCH:

tlic

Pi-i-i.:

covers

Hhr.t

["^rctty TDro-^.d f icld,

o.

in

thaii ono.

r.iorc

oils, the food

p^'-d

li-UiChroons.

.v/ell

. .

.

phrnsc of yours "sprop-ding

thr.t

Besides

so.ving of food in

tiic

the cutting dovm on consunption of

indiridu?-! hones,
^.id f--.ts

.

pcoi^lc cnn do".

vrcrd p.roiuid p-tout

It docs,

,

tr-^.de,

pul)lic eating plp.ces,

for otlicrs to oat, or soils food to consuiacrs.

for

cover

One tl.ing vc

Here's

A

Austria.

Ch.'^:Licellor

Inicv; vrcll

AIJIXH:

tlie

Thaiol:

supply
v;orld»

i.iorc

affects every
av;a.re

iuan^v/oriraz

food,

So it docs

and child in this

of it, or not,

the food wc sn.ve and send to the people

gratefully' received.

"be

v;hen the first v;heat

shipnent

Tsy

of Austria said the arrival of this v/hcat

UIIEHA reached

v/as

The

a happs^

daj'"

He thrxJced UiTRRA for the delivery and gave assurances

i.rhcat

yo u

"pj-'oti'-i-ces

pulDlic cclchrp-tion v/as held at a Vicinia "baker;'.

for Austria.
that

It

happened

v/hat

.or

.has a part in this urgent progroxi.

whether they're

in Hurope v;ill
PilA:

. .

oread field*

r.

covLiitrj',

AHiTCE:

:.-p,ttcr.

t>.r-t

.

school

or prepp.rcs food

a"bout cvcrj^ono v;ho cp.ts food,

,

products

v;her.t

vould he fairly distrihutcd.
'
,

_

\,'hv.at,

for giving us scne ideas on
f-

ts paid oils to

t]ic

hcv; v;e

cpji

help to

var- devastated p.rcas of the

2his rciport on hone front food activities has cone to yai

fron the Production

pa^d

harhcting Administration office at

Listen a.gain (next veelc at this

spj.ie

tine)

infornation on POOD PIGIiTS POR PSS^DQII. . .AT
"broadcp-st lias "been a

for current ncv;s and
HOIiE Al'D .iBROAD.

puhlic service feature of radio station

presented especially for

fp.rncrs

4

'^xid

consuncrs.

This
f
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SilRi^l RtCOflO

JUN1319<''6
I
1

i

'

I

11.

R.

nEPAKTMLNi

All music directions are
IIUSIC

AirJCH:

UP

Of

ASRICULTURE

T)urel.v Q-ptional.

"but

would add finish to broadcast,

AlTD UlIDSR

G-ood

,

friends,

broadcasts about food.
"Food T'ill

Ifin

l/e

bring you another of our weekly

At the outset of the war, the food slogan was

the T/ar and '/rite the Peace."

Today, wo are finding

out the true meaning of how food can "v/rite the peace."

The forces

of this nation are mobilizing behind the President's Famine -Emergency

Gommitteo to provide the food to write the peace,
H-IA;

\1q

can all bo active, ex-officio members of this Conraittoe.

will take full cooperation from each of us to banish

tlie

And it

specter of

famine from war-ridden ^ui-ope and Asia,
AililCH:

ITow,

here is

,

assistant state director for the Production

and Marketing Adr.iinistration, to toll us about latest developments in
our emergency food-saving program,
PI-IA:

Yes,

and I'd like to introduce our special guest,

well known homo economist,

v/ho

is

,,

a

(title).

She's going to have some interesting and helpful ideas for homemalcors

on how they can help in the Famine Emergency Program,

-3Wo'ro plcasod to havo you

^TIICR:

will iDrofit

HOIS 20,:

"by

v/itli

us,

and know

,

any information you can give

o'jlt

tliem,

It's very important nov; for all of us to do every lit + le
can,

so our govornmont can send tne needed wheat,

Surope,

It's this little

iDit,

will determine v;hether or not

multiplied
v/e

"by

listonors

"bit

that we

fats and oils to

140 million people, that

can avert famine and starvation in

Europe and Asia,
Well, I've heard it said many times that if each person would eat just

AITl'TCR:

one or two slices less of tread every day, we'd soon have enough wheat
to meet our commitments to Suropo,

H0M3 iC.

:

could tell

Well,

it's not quite

you,

But certainl;^, it's true that if the homemaker v/ould prepa.re

simple as that, as Mr.

meals using plentiful foods, and servo plenty of fresh vegetables and

particularly potato dishes, like scalloped potatoes, . .on which most
families can

mrJ:o

a meal,., if the homomalier would help each mcml)er

of her family eat two loss slices of tread every day,

a total of atout 280 million slices.

that v;ould he

Since a slice of tread each wciglis

around one and six- tenths ounces, the total saving would amount to 224

million
'Py^-Ai

-hen,

ovLiices,

as I recall,

the European ration is atout an

i-Irs.

average minim-am of 11 ounces of tread a day, ..so ty a littlo quiclc
aritlir.ietic,

one can sec that the saving of two slices of

tread

a.

day

ty every America:i v/ould give 20 million -iuropeaoas their treo.d ration
for one day,
AL:--.Ca:

That's all very fine,

,

and v/e'd each of us give

tv/o

slices

of tread to a striving man, womon or child, ,, tut it's not possitle
to do it that v;ay,

I

thinic follcs have a little

difficulty realizing

that two slices saved every day here in America will do this tromendous
jot.

H0II3 SCOIT.

:

Also, this is

-hat's quite true.

r.

Perhaps fhero

vol-antaryprograr.!.

are nany honenalcers who figure they'll cut dovni on iDrcad consur.iption

when they have to,,»'but until then,

You

ii^^'CH:

neaji,

they'll

v/ait

v.'oll,

v;hat's the point.

until our flour supplies got short,

rjicl_

then if they can't get iDread, v/ell, all right they'll eat sonc thing

else,

But that kind of cooporation isn't going to get v/heat to

3uroxx3,
EO'.'Jl

JCOil.

:

Exactly.

That's

v/hy

it's urgent for honenalcors to \indorstaaid what

in terns of getting wheat to Europe, v;hcn they

it does ncoai,

volUtitarily cut the family's iDread consumption,

serving noro potatoes

...

and

iDy

Id:",

utilising all the "bread that cones

into their hones,

Tev/ honenalcors

cut "both flour

"bread consunption if they utilized

oiid

I r.ientioncd,

a,s

bread and toast in their cooking,

probably realize

.,

tha.t

they could

every bit of

for instraice, brcadcrur.ibs to

dip neats or vegetables in, instead of f louj:, . ,oatncal to bind

neat loaves and sinilar dishes together, instead of the custonary
flour,
^^•lA:

And

v.hen the

honenrkor cuts dovm on bread consunption, this neajis

she buys loss at the store,
so

nuch fron the

the nillcr,

bal-cor.

the store doesn't have to order

The ba2:er cuts dovm on his flour order to

^hc niller uses less v/hcat.

The v;heat saved by the

nills is thus available to be shipped abroad.
AiriiCR:

Perhaps it's the indirectness of what happens when vo voluntarily
cut our bread and flour consunption that is confusing.

I'fc

ourselves

can't see the end result of the sinplc act of our giving up
slices of bread each day.

effect it vdll have.

Thus

v/o

aren't aware of how great

tvro

rai

I

Ho\;over,

I'n sure that all the inforno.tion

if

\io

cones to us fron

ti^c

areas is clearly indicative of what the end result

fatni no— stricken

v/ill "be,

the.t

don

'

t

voluntarily cut

ou.r

tread and flour consumption.

Already the children of iluropc are digging in garlaage pails,,,
Tu"berculosis has reached an opidonic stage among children as a

result of nalnutrition.
thinlc there's

is TK3

Infant norta.lity is vary higli.

any question alDout the need for facts,

I

_

don't

"he need HOW

IXDIiTG-.

¥ell, has there "been

ajiy

evidence of

a.

lower "bread constunption since

the campaign started?
Tfe

do knov; that l^.S. v/heat exioorts for the first throe months of this

year were the largest on record, ,, ,aiid totaled aromad 100 million
"bushels.

Shipments are setting

nev/

records. But the Bureau of

Agricultural 2]cononics of the U.S, Department of Agriculture
us this warning.

The

tells us

a very su>)stPiitial voluntary

t-iat

reduction in the domestic food consvmption of v/heat

during April, May and June, if

v/e

I'-ivos

v/ill

"be

needed

cxo to meet our Jniuary through

Juno export gorJ. of 225 million "bushels,
Hov/

about the new extraction rate for wheat "being milled into flour,.,

won

t

tiiat

give us more

v/hco.t

to send abroad.

Yes, the 80 percent ox-'-.raction rate is expected to reduce our food
use of v/heat a"bout 20 million "bushels during this period.

Out of the

total wheat supply, that would give us 200 million "buchols of wheat

for export.,..
find

v;e

need 225 million "bushols.

, ,

,so,

the American people are "being

askod to save this extra 25 rdllion "bushols
and other v/heat products.

"by

eating loss "bread

-

-

.;

.;.;-

->

~5-

And the fanners are "bein^ asked

PMA:

to feed less v/heat to livestock.

Secretary of Agriculture Clinton Anderson tells us that the next
60 to 90 days will

crisis.

"be

the most critical period in the world food

He puts it squarely to consumers, farmers, processors

and handlers, whether or not

HOMil SCOiT.

:

v/e

meet our export goal, . .because

it can only

"be

I'd like to

maice

any flour.

I'm not exaggerating when

done with the cooperation of

these groups,

a.11

a special plea to homemakers, too.
I

Don't hoard

say that every sack or

package of flour that is hoarded may mean the loss of life a'broad,

And there's no need to hoard flour.

WJil

channels and the grain now held

"by

The stocks now in distriliution

mills for domestic consumption

are sufficient to meet the needs in most area, until the nev; harvest
is well vmderway.
HOILc] 3C01T.

:

IVhat's more,

r.sidc

from the fact that hoarding isn't necessary

from a supply point of view, it isn't the right thing to do, in
the face of famine conditions in iluropo.

Also the housewife

does hoard more flour than she needs currently will
some of this flour begins to spoil,

"bo

v;ho

so rry,

.

.v;hon

^lour deterioriates rapidly

when in warm weather,
Xii'CR:
HOi-ii 3C01T.

All the more reason
:

v/hy

there's no point in hoarding flour.

A little good old-fashioned pioneer thrift

is what wc need.

Thrift,

not only v.dth bread, flour, fats and oils, but with all foods.
The average American household probably wastes sufficient food

in a day to feed another person.
?i-IA:

We can take a lesson from our Army,

too,

"I"Iore

food in the stomach

and less in the garbage can" is the slogan of the U.S. Army,

_

The

Quartermaster General's Office has already taken stops to cut bread
consumption in the Arm.y.

Issues of bread have been cut from 15
(more)
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pounds down to 12 pounds for each 100 mon at a meal.

Moss sorgeants

have "boon given instructions for the more economical ha.ndling of
"bread,

such as storage on screen shelves, and one-half inch thick
The Army estimates that 1,445,000 pounds of "bread arc "being

slices.

saved each month simply

"by

deleting the allowance of 5 po\mds per

100 men of "bread for toast at hreakfast, v;hcn hot cakes, French toasts,
Id

ran muffins or coffee cake are served.

Certainly, there's no need

And that's a good hint to housewives.

for toast on the tatle with vmffles or hotcalces.

If she has v/affles

or hotcakes, since they require flour, there's no need to have toast
as well.

Then, she can go still further in cutting down the numher

of waffles or hotcal-ces served

"by

giving the family a side order of

eggs.

And if her fcjnily isn't satisfied with one v;affle, say, instead of
two,

aiid

an egg,

she can add some hashed hrown potatoes,

or potato

cakes.

And instead of serving v/affles or pancakes twice a week for
she can servo them, only once a v/eek,

ourselves as very fortunate,
ca+-,ing

v;as

alv/ays some

We're asked to give up "bread,

plenty of eggs,

think wc Americans can count

V/henever we've "been asked to give up

a certain food, even when we

foods, there

I

rationed on mcny important

other food wc could use in its place.
"but

wc have plenty of potatoes aiid

We're asked to give up cadres, pies

that doesn't moan

eggs for puddings.

v;c

have to go without desserts.
If

vra

"brofakfast,

rjid

pastries,

"but

There arc sufficient

have a good stock of homc-ccjined fruit,

we're all set.

And over in iJurope and Asia there arc no su"bstitutcs

...
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ITo,

the total food supply is so short in the countries v/hich v/orc

"bat tie fields

of the war, or occupied

"by

the i^azis,

that in laost

instances to go without "bread and flour, means to go

\'/ithout

food,

only one-fourth of the average American diet, it

nliilo "broad is

forms up to two-thirds of the diet in many European countries,
the rafion of "bread is very lov; and

so,

tlac

j]von

entire food ration is at

starvation levels in most places.
Wiaat is the main product we need to send a'oroad, and fats and oils
fall next in line,

"but

I'm assviaing

A correct assumption,
milk, eggs, cheese

.

oxid

sending other foods, too,

are also supplying evaporated

Vfe

some meat.

v.re're

5u+ let's remem"ber

th^.t vihile

the

importing countries vrould like more of these other foods.,, they

would like a more interesting diet.
concerned v/ith the food that

v/ill

2ut,

right

nov;,

they are primarily

Thus v;heat is tlieir

sustain life,

first re qui r e me nt

Certainly

need some of our

v/hilc we

I'/hoat

supply as food to sustain

life here, we have so many other foods that

minor role.

v.dieat

products play a

in a very good position to suostitutc oatmeal

V/e're

for v;heat in mrny cases,
I

merjit

to ask you,

Mrs.

.

ITiiat

other suggestions for

cutting down on wheat consumption can you give us, "besides the er.ting
loss "broad, and less cvko, pastries rnd pies?
As

I

mentioned, oatmeal is a good "instead of" for v;hcat,

instance, oatmeal
"bread,

oatmer.l
I

"biscui^-s,

cm

"be

crji

Tor

replace part of the v/heat flour in nelzixig

muffins, paiicpJ:es

vised as a

rjnd

cookies.

Leftover cooked

thickening for gravies, soups

gather that the rice supply is so short in Asia that

consider rice as a su"bstitutc for wheat,,,.

raid stev;s,

v/c

erii't

-8Asians rice sup-olios arc critically short, "bccauso of

That's right.

a small 1945-45 crop.

TaninG and starvation is also a gravo prohlon

in nany parts of Asia 'becauso of the rice shortage,
I

night add that right now we'd "better do away with our old custon

of throwing rice at v/oddings.

In fact, it's a good idea to also use

potatoes v;herever possi^ble, in place of rice, in the main course of
the meal.

I'/lailc

wheat is the mainstay in jJurope, we also need to

rGmenlDcr that rico is the mains t?.y in Asia, which also sxiffcrs fajnine
aiid

starvation,

Hov/

about cornmeal?

cornmeal is plentiful, it should

I'/here

this idea can

"be

carried to extremes.

"be

used,

of course.

The v/hole point is,

sufficient quantities of cereals for our diet needs .

But even
v;o

do have

IJhat v;e'ro

"being asked to do is stop ovor,-cating on "broad and wheat products.

Well,
dov/n

this idea ought to appeal to the folks

a

are trying to slim

"bit.

And it does,
foods,

v/ho

A little loss

less macaroni

a person's v/eight.

housewife

cm

ojid

"bread,

loss salad dressings and fried

spaghetti dishes,

v/ill

definitely cut down

Incidentally, in the place of rice pudding, the

ncko Indian pudding v/hich conta.ins cornmeal.

And a

little extra cornr.ical m.ush, sliced nid fried in meat drippings,

served hot, is a hearty "orodcfast dish.

Then in soups, you can use

pearl "barley instead of rice, or noodles,
A"bout

the best

way to cut wheat consumption, seems to no, is to get

out the recipes for using pearl "barley, oatmeal,

cornmeal

raad

potatoes

s

.

-9HOi'ti ilCOiT.

:

If the lady of the kitchen serves a meal v/hich includes plenty of

fruits

?jid

vegGta'bles, she'll autonatically cut dovm on the f ar.iily'

A menu of soup, salad, nain neat

"bread consiunption,

coujrse and

three yege tables, including potatoes, plus a fruit or custard

dessert is sufficiently filling so the family won't have to finish
off with
PMA:

tv/o

or three slices of "bread and jan.

Eiis voluntary program merely calls for a little of that homomaicor^s

ingenuity which produced such good results during wartime, when we

had food rationing,
live you're riglat*

il-UC?.:

I

HOiO SC.;

I'd like to suggest that any homemaker who develops some interesting

"bo

recipes v/hich save v;heat ought to pass the word eloiiQ to her friends

and neigh"bors,
now'
Ai.xICR;

s

Exchanging recipes is an old American custom, and

a_good time

to

exchange wheat less recipes,

Thanlcs to you,

,

for telling us a"bout practical

in

v;ays

which consumers, and particularly homemakors, can cooperate in the
Famine ilmergoncy

Prograi.i,

for being with us again.

-^nd

our usual thajnks to

,

If you v;ant to help fight fai.iine ajid

starvation in_i3uropo and don't know v/hat_to do, got in touch vdth
the

State J'amine -Emergency Connitteo,

(address).

Listen again (nest week at this same time) for current

information on FOOD FIG-HTS ?0H
"broadcast, presented
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,

.

consumers

"by
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.

ncv/s
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SUBJECTS:

:

Announcei^

AITIICR:

UP

ao

PcSiU

All music directions arc purely optional, tut would add finish to
i-rjSIC

Si

"broadca-st".

UEDSR
Good

,

friends,

"broadcasts about food.

was "Pood Will

ITin

the

brinf;

17e

you another of our v/eckly

At the outset of the war, the food slogan
i/ar

and

finding out the true acaning of

'.rritc

hoii;

the Peace,"

Today,

v/e

are

food can ''write the peace".

The forces of this nation are nobilizing behind the President's

Panino EnicrgGncy Conuittee to provide the food to xvritc the
peace*
PMA:

IiTe

can all be active, ex-officio nenbers of this Connittee,

And it will take full cooperation fron each of us to banish
the specter of fanine fron war-ridden Europe and Asia,
AlfiTOH:

ITov/,

here is

,

assistant state director for the

Production and Marketing Adr.iinistration, to tell us about latest
dcveloi)nonts in our energency food-saving lorogran,
pyA.:

C/5

TTe've talked about the fats and oils shortage fron tine to tine.

And

I ho]pe

we have been able to inpress listeners with the

cxtrene urgency of the situation.

^

- 2 AKITCR:

At

o.ny

rate,

lot's hox^e

,

tliat

every housewife is

saving all the kitchen fats i^ossiblc for cooking irorposes, and.
then turning in the fat that's no longer usahlc to her butcher,
PIIA.:

More

tZian

that, we ho-pe housexirives are figuring out daily neals

for their families which conserve on fats and oils.

But this

fats and oils problen isn't just a hone front problem.

international one.

AlJiTCR:

It's an

And if we're going to solve this problem,

v;c'll

need action on an international scale,

Ifell,

just wha.t

\i:ould

this action on an international scale

involve?
PilA.:

Secretary of Agriculture Clinton Anderson set the v/heels in

motion recently.

He made an appeal to the ten nations with a

fairly hi£^ consumx^tion of fats and oils for cooperation in a
v/orld program.

The iDurpose of the program would be to increase

the allocations of fats and oils to the co\intries served by UBBRA

and the other nations who don't have adequate supplies,
AITITCR:

ITov;,

that seems like a sensible idea.

we get about the madcrnourishment
extent of tuberculosis

o-

jr there,

ar.iong

Certainly, from the reports
Europeo,n children and the

there can't be any delays in

getting the v/heat, fats and oils to these
Pi'lA:

chilc^jrcn.

That's the Secretary of Agriculture's vie\irpoint.

He has made a

direct appeal to the food and agriculture ministers of the

United Kingdom, Australia,

ITew

Zealand, Belgium, the ITetherlands,

Sv/eden, Denmark, Argentina, Canada and Brazil,

The Secretary

describes the fats and oils crisis as "one of the most difficult

and painful food problems confronting the United ITations."

He

comments that it can be solved only by cooperation of all the

United ITationu,

- 3 ~
AEiTCS:

T'Jhat

kind of a solution does our Secrotarj'- of Agriculture

suggest?
Wiki

In his nossagc to the ton countries

I

nentioned, he suggests

that the sup]oly of fats and oils availa"ble for allocation could

increased first ,
"by

"by

reducing year-end stocks, and second ,

effecting reductions in consuni^tion.

Ho also indicates that

this cou:itry is prepared to reduce even further its consumption
of fats and oils, in such a cooperative i^rograra vdth other high

consumption countries,
AlTi'CE:

You

knov/,

sone folks are protably wondering

the United States as one of the fairly high

v/hy

you talk about

consuj-.icrs

of fats

and oils,.,. at a tine when we feel we're not getting nuch in
the v/ay of fats and oils,
WlA.:

O'Jviously, v;o're a
v/ith the

hea\'7:''

consijj-icr

of fats and oils, in conparison

European countries and other areas suffering fron a

drastic shortage,

Hov/ever,

the allocation of fats and oils for

the next few -nonths to U. S. civilians will be about 20 percent

less than
AlTlICRt

v/e

had in the sane period, a year ago,

Of course, v;c're av/are of v/hy we have this fats and oils

shortage, ... .and that's largely because we're not getting

supplies
PIIA:

fror.;

the Far East,

Yes and actually, the world fats and oils situation is nuch
worse new than at any tine during the war,

AiniCH:

I

suppose that's because it's possible now to get fats and oils

to nore of the shortage areas,..

t

Yes,
vro

instead of having nore fats and oils for noro consuners,

have about the sane supply,

\irith

^lilo the

nore consur.icrs,

deficit areas have expanded, the supply has remained the sauc»
As yet, the lil)eratcd areas of the Far East have been able to

send us very little in the way of ve{^ctablo oils,

And they wore a

r.iajor

.

source of the supply before the v;ar.»..

Yes, the Tar Hast producing areas supr)liod about thirty-five

percent of the total that noved into international trade.

The

dro-ught in Europe and the Mediterranean last season didn'

help the production of fats and oils in those areas, either.
Speaking of the situation in the Par East,

. .

,ii;hat

progresses,

if any, has been nadc in the Philippines to revive the copra

industry over there?
I thin]r we all

realize the rebuilding of this industry will be

a slow business,
sui:)plies

\Iq

are making an effort to collect additional

over there, with encouraging results, . .but, as

I

said,

it will be a long tine operation,

Lct^s hope soncthing can be worked out soon on an international
scale, to solve this fats and oils problem.

But meanwhile, there can't be any let—up in our own conservation
of fats and oils.

Incidentally, the total collection of used

fats for March 19^6 in tho entire United States is soncthing

we can all be proud of,
ITov/,

that's a very encouraging statement,

the story?

,

V/hat's

Pl-IA:

-

5

Guoss our housowivcs arc really going to town on thd' turning
in of used ld.tch.cn fats.
prograi.1 yiGldccl

Daring March, tho civilian fat salvage

total collections of over sixteen nillion pounds.

And it's eighty-

That's a 3I percent increase over February,

eight percent "better than we did last Deccn'oer.

AMCH:

That's good news indeed.

And if the housewives keep up the

good work, we know one thing for surc....\i:G won't feel the
shortage of fats and oils nearly as nuch as we v/ould otherwise*
"Plikt

That is probably an under statcnent, ny friend,

used fats that

v/c

Without the

are salvaging each month, we'd feel the

shortage very keenly... for one thing, housewives would have
trouble getting enough soap,
MIICR:

Okeh,

,

And let's hope April collections are

higher than the March figure,
PMA:

Very definitely,

How,

sone infornation on another food...rice»

Honenakers need to renenbor that rice is one food which we
can't very well substitute for wheat.
far.iine

Rice must go to many

stricken areas in the Par East and to our territories,

v/here it is

an ir.Tportant itcn in the nornal diet of the people,

AirilCH:

So, v;e'd better go easy on rice consuiiption,

PMA:

Uell, let's not increase our consunr)tion at a tine like this.

There's a set-aside order in effect,

Ifcr

too,

Pood Order

ITo.

10,

Under this order, nillcrs in California are required to set
aside seventy percent of their production for purchase by

govcrnncnt agencies.

fifty percent.

And in other states, the set-aside is

- 6 On the basis of that,
dovni

PI-L-l:

,

I'd say

\fc

should hold

rice consw-iptiorio

you can sgg that sonc housewives, not Imowing about the

I'Jcll,

situation, ni^ht consider rice a

i'^ood

cereal to take the place

Of course, I'n not saying that folks should cut

of wheat.

out rice altogether.

The important

to eat nore rice than

v;o

thin.';

to renen"ber is not

have been.

Actually, rice never has been a najor item in our diet, the
is in sone other cotmtries,

v;ay it

Aside fron the distribution by UIHHA, we're

That's right.
nal<:ing

large quantities of rice available to our own territories,,

to p-acrto Rico,.,. the Virgin Islands and Hav;aii,

all through the
T.liile

I

¥e did this

v;ar,

we're on the subject of these government set-aside orders,,

understand there's been a further linit on the inventories

of grain held by beverage distillers.
PIIA:

Yes, distillers are now linited to an inventory of grain of

seven and a half

Any distiller

do-ys'

supply, based on daily nashing capacity.

v/hose inventory totals nore than a seven and a

half days' sujjply can use no grain or grain products in the
r.ianufacturc of beverage alcohol or distilled spirits.

Chen, as

I

recall, the distillers are also prohibited fron

using any wheat or wheat products,
PFiA:

That's correct.

Ho wheat or wheat products, and no corn of

grades 1, 2, and 3»

amounts of rye.

Also distillers can use only linited

The purpose of those limitations, obviously,

is to increase the market supplies of grains, so wo can send

more v/heat to Europe,

I

I

In-.:-!-'-'

•

- 7 AHITCR;

Tou'vG

us rG;;)orts fron

f-jivcn

in Europe, as

c.

-fcinc

to tiric on the food situr.tion

result of Hcr"bort Hoover's trip.

hope you

I

have norc of this for us today.
PIL-i:

Shat

I

And

do.

v;hcn Ilr.

Eoovor talked "before the International

Pood Conference at London, he stated that with the coninc
harvest, v/orld food problens would

"be,

hy no neans, ended,

PiirorablG weather vrauld help the situn.tion.

a

"breathin.;;;

spell.

»

.it v/ould G'ive us

I'd like to quote a statcnent he nade,

"because it is so realistic,

Hr, Ploovcr told the International

Jood Conference that in Europe

"hunf,'er

sits at the table thrico

daily in hundreds of nillions of hones, and the spectre of

possihlo starvation haunts equally the halls of

[~ovcrnr.ient

and

squalid hovels in the ruins of war",
AilZTCZ:

Yet, you'll hear sonc travelers report that there's no real
fo.ninc in Ear ope,

Pl'IA:

that's another point v/hich Mr. Hoover clarified.

and

I

agree, th-.t the world has "been

and '^fanine" very loosely.

usinf_;

Ho points out,

the words '^starvation"

As Mr. Hoover sajrs, in raodcrn

civiliniation, v;holo nations do not lie down and die.

The casual

oloscrvcrs do not realize that f;?riinc vrould have already struck

Great groups ard classes, if it were not for past overseas
supplies.

.

..and

that faraine is inevitable unless

next r.onthSj every ton of overseas food that
Ar.d

v/o

v;c

land for the

can surmon,

nothing is norc prexDosterous, continues Mr, Hoover,' than

the ox)inions of travelers on the Continent who live on "black

narket food at prices out of reach of 99 percent of the people*

-8So, t^'-ere

sl'.oulcl "be

little question in our nincls al:out the need for

full coo;oer"tion in the Famine Errxergency Pror^rpin.
I'rarJzlj'',

see hov; anyone can question the need.

clon't

I

supplies of cereals on hand

Oj'Ochoolo'.T.hia,
ux-til

C".t,

Polmd

duri--.g Ila",

nevr

in sight vfill last

crop supplies uill not

"be

availa"ble uiatil

In Poland, the cereal ration has oeen cut, and v;ith

nid- August,
this

and the

;,iid-Iio-',

aiid

In

nust import alDout 80,000 tons of v'heat a nonth

June, July

c?aid

Augu.st to maintain this reduced ration.

It is oven possilDle that a considera'ole q_uantity of grain oljtained

for spring seeding will have to

"be

eaten "because of the critical

shortage.

hen Poland

lias

such a terrific pro"blem of displaced persons.

It nust 00 e-ctremoly difficult to handle the feeding of the people

who arc .moving from place to place.

That's a big part of

tl;e

proTslen in Poland, of course.

Then, as a

result of

Ilr.

all

foods except vegetables arc rationed in Svdtzerland, even

ot::.or

Iloover's visit to Switzerland,

meals in rcstaura:;ts.

v/o

loarn that almost

Swiss rations have "been adequate to maintain

pre— war heoJth staaidards, mainly "because they could get sn.fficiont
mil/: for tlic

children and small ajuounts for adults.

Ho^-'ever,

Sxdss

su-yolics of cereals and fats are smaller t'^an at any time in the

-9AIUCH:

At

ail" r?/':e,

is

ver;;'

v/liichever

Oc\u.,..ancl

way we turn, the food situation in Europe

there can

"be

no slaa':ening in our efforts to cut

our own consuiivjjtion of wheat, fats and oils.
PI'IA:

And with a lower meat allocation for U. S. civiliajis during

Hi^-ht.
A;-)ril,

I'a;'

and June, the housev/ife will also need to do

a,

little

suhstitutin-i; for the meat course on occasions*

^rJCE:

Less

WiA'.

Jhere

i.i.eat,

Wiat's the

hull?

prol>lein

here?

two reasons for this loafer neat allocation.

o-re

a secsonal decrease in iDroduction.

And second,

heavj''

First, we have

supplies of

meat will oc obtained during this period for relief use ahroad.
generally",
AillTCR:

tlie

food situation is very favoralDle in this country.

In ot^.er ircrds,

PMA:

can continue to count on good supplies of many

v/e

foods, v;hich can
pa,rticula.rly

But

su"bstituted for the items in shorter supply,

"be

rxid

needed for relief feed.

t!I^cse

She Bureau of Agricultural Economics of the USDA has just issued a

statement on our food situation vihich certainly emphasizes the plenty
we

faring the next six months we can expect larger supplies of

>_a.ve.

And these supplies

eggs, dair;- products, fish and fresh vegetable s.

will help to
AITi'GR:

nelze

up for less v;heat, fats and oils

Thank you,

,

Friends if you
don't

Irnov;

v/aiit

to help fight famine and starvation in Europe and

what to do, got in touch with the

time)

sajne

FHEIEDOn.

.

.a::'

Production

(address).

Famine

Listen again (next v/och at

abroad.
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"but

would add finisli to Tjroadcast.

MUSIC UP AiiD Ul^EQR
AiJiV'GRt

Good

,

friends.

"broadcasts a'oout food

Ue "bring you another of our weekly
a"bout the

food that is so urgently

needed to save millions from starvation

about the plentiftil

foods we can eat here in this couiitry, so wheat, fats and oils

can go to the starving millions,
BIA:

Today, our entire nation is mo'bilizing "behind the Pamine Smergency

Committee ,., it will

tal;e

full cooperation from everyone to "banish

the spectre of famine from war~ridden 3urope and Asia,
AlfxTCR:

ITov;,

here is

,

assistant state director for the

Production and Marketing Administration, to tell us atout latest
developments in our emergency food-saving program.
Wikx

And

pro"ba"bly,

,

^•/hat

many people would

li]:o

to know,

is how the latest order affecting v;heat, will affect them

particularly what the order reducing flour production means to the
individual consumer,
AiJiiCR:

This latest order, as

I

understand it, is to spoed up the process

of mailing more wheat available for famine so
our coramitmont of a million tons a month.

v;c

can at least meet

S

>

'
f

PMA:

Yovi see,

t'.e

-2order to reduce "by t\/euty-five percent the production

of flour for donestic consumption v;ill get results nore quickly.
jll'iTCH:

But consiuners are still asked to consujne 40 percent less flour...
as

PI'iA:

o.

voluntary measure, is that correct?

Yea, consuners have an additional cut to
jot)

i:i

rna'-e

. . .

it

'

s

their voluntary

this faiMine emergency pros'^ram to see to it that our total

consui.iption of wheat and v/heat products is cut

"by

forty percent.

She ;)oint is that the flour a-vailable is 25 percent less and

only

consumers can reconcile

\;oy

tlie

t)ie

supply availa^ble with their

needs is to eat less hrcad and otJier grain products.
AFJCH:

Also, isn't this additional red-iction at
to get as much

\i;]ieat

fa«ninc a.roas are
PliA:

as

\i\

so very great.

As the President ca"bled to HerlDort Eoover.

2rue enough.

Then the

home level an effort

can to send right now, when the needs

75 da^'s arc left in the current
Ai^TCR:

tJ-'.e

n-o'blom is,

pl'.aso

. .

"only

of the famine relief program,"

not the quantity of vrhcat,

"but

the timo

required to make it availalslco
PI^IA:

I

think vc all realize that even though the voluntary effort is

"better tlian reg-^lation, as a matter of principlo,

effort is slov/cr.

still the voluntary

You sec, it takes some tine for reduced demand

at the retail level to reflect itself in wheat and flour availa"ble

for export.

AiTCR:

And ovory

da;-,

the reports from Europe seem to get "blacker and

"blac^icr.
PIIA:

They certainly do.

"he six-point -program for famine relief which

tho ScCiOtar^' of Agriculture announced recently v;as put into effect
"bcco.r.se

'c'.:c

food situation al)road is v;orsc

tha:i

it's -oainted.

.

-3AiUGH:

Even tlaough folks have heard and read

a"bout

this six-point prograra,

perhaps ^ou'd "better refresh their memories,
PI'CA;

Iv'ell,

t':.c

flour order

v/e

'vo

"be

:n

discussing is the first provision.

In addition to nialcing more v;hcat availaTale for export, the order,
\/hich is an amendment to \Iar ?ood Order 144, is designed to "bring

ahont a nore ecniita'ble distri"bution of v/heat among millers.
Airi'CR:

And of cov.rse, the reduction of 25 percent in flour milled for
domestic consumption docsii't

PI^:

ilot

mceai the

millers

It's in the fci-m of a set-aside

at all.

v;ill

produce loss flour.

.Millers are reducing

their prodi-.ction of flour for domestic consumption to 75 percent of
the qupiitity distri'buted dome stica,lly in the corresponding months of

1945.

AKilGH:

wheat milled over and a"bove the amount permitted for

JLid the

domestic di strihution

vrill go

Hiis order v;ill mean,

I

for famine relief shipment.

suppose, that the food processing groups

v/ho

use flour vrill have to maJce some sort of a corresponding decrease.
Pl^A:

Tne

cxiendment to Order 144 aJso provides that food manuf act-irers

spi.ic

products for
must limit the use of v;hcat ir the mrjiufacture of/domestic humnii
consuxvption to 75 percent of the quantity used in the corresponding

months of 1945.
AHi'CH:

So that pretty v/ell evens up the supply and demand situation for

this group.

PM:

,

.

at fne consumer level, as

irncrers,

is a voluntary measure.

leveli/c
that

mentioned a moment ago, this

I

.

."but

ave full cooperation all along

\rc

consu..:er.

In

quiclzly

possi"blc.

a,s

tiiat v/ay,

^'e

it still is equally urgent

f-ic

line, from farmer to

can get the v/heat to the famine areas as

You

;-iciitioncd tiiC

fact tlmt the flour order v;ould help to

the distri'bution of v/hcat a^aong; the millers.

A third provision of this

this

first of

millers

I'.ez'' t

inventor^' of vrheat.
maco/c

,

^articular prolDlera.

As of the

food maaiuf act'u-crs arc limited to a 21

aaad

^Ind

program to get more grain for

six-""'oint

shipment abroad talces care of that

v.sc

hov; a^bout

of sonc uillers hp.ving more '/heat thaii others.

pro'oler.i

ma^;"

Hov;,

cc;;iali:^G

after

ll^^zr

1,

no miller or food

da;'s'

i..ojiuf acturer

unless amoujits of \;heat or flour in excess of

t]iis

specified inventory arc offered to the Commodity'' Credit Corporation
for

o:r')ort.

All these actions should
'/ell, v/e've

rccall,Y

got to squeeze .around 49 million "bushels of wheat out of our

oxm oonsuu.iption and our stocks,
i;c're

3a;>'-,

speed up our uheat shipments,

"betv/een

no'.-;

and the end of June, if

going to meet our cominitments.
hov; alDout

tl:e

\/heat

farmer in this six-point progro,m?

Iho VMioat farmer is "being offered a tonus to deliver v;heat.

He v/ill

get 3C cents a "bushel extra on v/heat delivered under the ccrtif ic^.te
plr'ii '07 lla;'

25.

And to get this

"bonus,

the v;heat grov/er TiUst determine

a date for po,yr.ent "betv/ecn the time he delivers the v/heat

-and

June 15,

1946.

Let's see, the "heat certificate

-plosi

...

Is that v/here the farmer coii

set the [payment date after he has delivered the wheat?

Something

iilrc

of vneat

"by

pjiy d.atc

for

that,

'The

the producer,

cortific"te plan perm.it s immediate deliver;'
^ho producer has the privilege of selecting

pa'/iaent "betuecn the

dry of the delivery and Ilarch 31, 1947.

This "eonus plan gives farmers more incentive to deliver their v/hcat
l3etv;ecn

nov

oiid liay

25 under the certificate plpji.

payment plan has also "been

V'/orhed

And a

out for corn producers.

"bonus"

In addition,

(HOIS)

-5Pi-Ii:

(

COiTT)

the Dc^x-.rtmcnt of Agriculture is offering to l)uy an ^oiilimitcd
ainoimt of op.tr.ioal from raillcrs,

for
AlfrCH:

fnj.iine

so nore food

v.rili

availaljlc

"be

relief.

In otiicr v;ords, no stone is "being miturncd.

And your discussion

of the six-point program for speeding grain shipments certainly

indicates the groat urgency for consumers to help meet our pledges
to
PI'IA:

the

f'^i'.iine-

stricken people.

Aiid ."^.ore's t"^e

Those various measures vrhich the Dopartnent

point.

of Agriculture is taking are not a sulDstitute for voluntary

conservation.

Ifnilo

they will

'i-clp,

the need continues for every

hit of saving that cph he brought ahout hy every person in this
countr:'.

. .

.v;ith special

emphasis on wheat and grain products.

who've ocen using oatmeal products to cut t^ieir

need not
JtuTi'CP.:

So,

^/orrj'.

'..*e

consuraption

have a record supply of oats.

actually, the oatmeal we send ahr^ad

foj.iino

v;hop.t

?olks

v/ill

help the people in

areas to use nore oatmeal and oats, in order to stretch their

wheat sup;;ilies.
PilA:

Of course, a great m^any people are worried ah^^ut our current flour

supplies.

I

v;as

Ar.icricans ]iavc

very interested to learn the other day that

had roughly 5 percent more flour availahlo for

consur.rption during the first 3 months of this year,

the
at

sei-ie

t]ic

period a year ago.

compared vdth

And \;hile exports are up 65

i")crcont,

snie time flour production for the first three months of this

year is 15 percent higher.
floiir v;as

Actually in harch of this

yeo.r,

available for consumers than in Ma,rch of 1945,

more

-5AirrCZ:

And

had

^'o'vc

'.7g11,

soiiG

v;i

nf flour all dui-ing the

jplcnts'

But now

thout sono other foods.

vic.r,

tho.t

supplv of food gcnorall^', it shouldn't

ploiitifi\l

that's ccrtai}!,

uc havj a more
"be

too difficilt to

ration ourselves on flour.
Pilri:

And

Dxactl;;'.

0.

ver"

pxiciuit

si-iall

ujidcrat.^^id

\;c'd be

surprised just

h-ow

nuch v/hcat

of conservation in every hone,

vrill cone
l/e

]i>avc

fron

to

clearly that "bread is the foundation of every neal in the

xanine areas of Suropc.

In Italy, for instance,

the diet is mostly

"bread or flour.
Ai'iTCS:

I've

ask yc

"been merr.ing to

seem to vant to loiow exactly

I

just

v/as

-JiTHPA.

i^oif

sort of meals the people in frmine

v;ha,t

Could you give us may ideas?

arco.s hove.
PI^Ai

A great many people

.

o,"bcut

to do that

.

.I'/c

've

received sono information tlirough

here's the saraple diet for Italy.

Brealcfast, "bread,

tea or cffoc, pro"bal)ly ersatz....
AIIi"CH:

And

\,'hat

else?

VVik:

-hat's it.

Ain.>TCH:

'/nile
re-al

PI'IA:

\jo

Broad rad coffee....

have ;;,rppefruit

,

ocraii"blod eggs,

hashed

"brov/n

potatoes,

coffee, and soy a slice of raisin toast....

Considera'Dle of a cnntr-.st, isn't it.

And

o.t

lunch, the Italian

diet is thin veget.a"ble soup and "bread..,.
.tlTCH:

Here ve
salad,

cci\

v/ithi

have a full meal, if

i'liat's

want it, or a large combination

seafood, eggs, vegcta"blcs,

a toasted cheese spp-dvach,
PI-A.:

vrc

rig!\t.

IJc're

oaid so

on. ..in addition,

lus coffee and dessert,

feasting like

ro^'.alty

in this country.

Then

the Italian dinner listed by UiiiIHA includes a small pxioujit of

spaghetti, bread, nuts
AiTi."CH:

ajid

ripe fruit.

And their dinner I'ould just about be an
for

iiost

of us»

Dinzicr is their ma.in mc.al.
-af to2>-

thc-mcvics snack

-7PIIA:

story in the other countries is nuch the

YQs,..ri--A the

The

j.iorniii-:;;

ncal,

.

.lichen

wouldn't make nuch nore than a

V.^oi'

vdth the

nnd noon neals are skimpy.

we're eating.

\;ay

1/liat's

spino.

added to the evening
ncal, conipared

skir/ipy

nost evident, as

I

mentioned a

noncnt age, is that, with the limited food su;oplics availa^ble to
these frx.ine stricken people, wheat li-^.s dcfijiitely hecome their
As I have said,
staff of life./ "broad seems to be the foundation of every meal.
Ai^TCH:

And our

is to provide more of the wheat and flour

Jo'd

needed tc keep

that foundation from crumt)ling.
Pl-lAl

....especially when it's
consiu.i;

There are so many foods in plentiful supply

i;.:agine

v;hat

neat course, our selection

fish or

l.'M .0

Ai"*d

AifvCE:

peas

]-avc

falling

that

nov/,

supplies.

cr^ji

it v;ill he.

7or instance, on the

he from plentiful chicken,

\h have eggs galore,

-^nd

turkey,

the same goes

Our supplies of seasonal fresh vegetables like asparagus,

poto.tocs.
spi;xac-i,

rigj^.t

a good many hcuscxi^ivcs are iDoginning to have a little

trouhlc figuring out just

we'll

Cutting dovm on v;heat

ition in this country menns ahsolutcly no dnxiagc to our ovrn

diets.
I

for us.

Orasy

.'^nd

celery

.are

very good,

more fruits to choose from,

dovni on

'faen saamor comes along,

The cov;s don't seen to

"be

their joh of keeping us v;cll supplied v/ith milk.

so it goes.

In so many vrords,

,

we can forget about

hr.-.ad,

and

still 00 \;ell-fed.
"Pl'l^'

A good rhyme... and something worth
fact,

of

t:ie

I

tliiiilc

J^jand.

ever:/ houscv/ife
I-Irn.

Truiu.an h-^s

en

r

emcmbe ring.

As a qattcr of

take a tip fror. our ?irst Lady

given some excellent instructions

(M0K3)

I

-8?ilA: (COITT.

)

for food conscrv-^.tion which

At the THiitc House
v;"".ea"i;

Monday is

nov;,

food on other

"being follov/cd in the THiitc Houso»

r-.rc

dr^'-s

n.

X'/hoatlc ss day.

The use of

of the week is restricted to the norning

Ihe iDrcad served in the :.:orning is usuall2'' daiic.

neal»

The corn

"bread a:ul hrpji nuffins are usually served at lunch.
AirjCH:

So our First

Lady is setting food conservation fashions for the

nation.
(pause) Thanlc you,

picture.

?ricnds,

for this report on the food

,

v;o

starvation in Europe.

knov;

you

\;aiit

If you're not sure alDout

get in touch with the
Ooixiittcc
sa.-io

tir.e)

ZEC":D01;.

. .

Production

address)

for current news

-^Jid

.AI KOIS aid ABHC.D.
prid

v/liat

you can do,

State ?anine Snergency
(

,

to help fight famine and

Uarlreting

-.di-iini

.

Listen again (next week at this

infornation on FOOD PIGKTS FOH
This hro-dcast, presented by the
strati on office at

a puhlic service feature of radio station

presented especially for

,

.

.

It is

farners rad consur.iers.

is

